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Annual SfC Spring Retreat
at Westmont College
Memorial Weekend
May 23-28, 2019

TO: New and Old Retreat Goers: Please spread the word, we will be at Westmont College in Santa Barbara
again this year, and we’re excited about it. Read below some thoughts about this new venue and please join
us. ***FILL OUT FORM BELOW AND SEND WITH YOUR DEPOSIT TODAY! WE CAN ONLY TAKE 20 PEOPLE. ***
Annie Lawrence. Well, I was pleasantly surprised, I thought our La Casa would be hard to replace, but
Westmont was very nice, and again this year they are allowing us discounts because of La Casa’s circumstances. I worried about the terrain knowing I’m not of college age by far! But it wasn’t bad at all, unloading
was right there, everything downstairs, rooms and scriporium. I would walk when I wanted to, the grounds
are gorgeous, and then drive to park in close to everything. Parking lots all over campus, and fairly empty.
Nancy Campbell. This event is my favorite destination every year and I never miss it. It’s the one time I can
focus on creating and actually finish projects that up to then have been only in my mind. (I already know
what I’ll be doing this time.) And Westmont will be our location again. The area is so like Casa even though
nothing can replace what we’ve enjoyed all these years. Beautiful campus, delicious food, comfortable
rooms and very helpful staff. I can drive wherever I want to go. Walking isn’t my strong point any more so
this is very important. Most of all, I can spend a few days with my favorite people in the world - my second
family - calligraphers!
Lise & Carey Orwig. We have been attending the Retreat since 1989, in fact that is where we met! The
temporary loss of La Casa de Maria has not diminished the spirit of Retreat that we have known and loved.
Last year’s time at Westmont, while a different venue, had the same spirit. There were different oaks and
vistas, different accomodations and food, and a different Scriptorium. We learned to get around the beautiful
campus and grounds. The people were helpful and supportive. And the true spirit was the same - art and fun
and laughter in the company of friends and people we love, all in the name of calligraphy.
Three-Day Retreat
Fri. dinner to Mon. lunch

Four-Day Retreat
Thurs. dinner to Mon. lunch

Five-Day Retreat
Thurs. dinner to Tues. breakfast

Global Leadership Bldg.

Global Leadership Bldg.

Global Leadership Bldg.

Single $490 - Double $457

Single $605 - Double $567

Single $715- Double $660

Please cut off and return bottom form with deposit of $300 (payable to SfC) per person by
October 15, 2018, Mail to Annie Lawrence, 821 S. Miller Street, Santa Maria, CA 93454
As deposits are received will secure your SfC retreat this year.
Questions call: Annie 805-903-3170 - Kristi 909-274-8297 - Sylvia 818-842-4912
annieink@sbcglobal.net

-------------------------------2019 SfC Spring Retreat at . . . . .
Westmont College, 955 La Paz Road, Santa Barbara, CA

Name_______________________________Address______________________________________
Telephone____________________________E-mail_______________________________________
for double rooms

Veggie, Vegan, etc.

Roommates Names_________________________Diet____________________________________

